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QUESTIONS REI"ATING TO INFORMATION

Report of the Se cre ta r v-Gen er al

r. rn its resolurion 35/201 of 16 December 19g0, the ceneral Assembry requested
the secr e tary-cen er al co report bo it at its thirty-sixth session on the
inplementation of that resorution. within the resoLution,, there are also specific
matters on which the Secre tary-Gen er al was requested to report to the Assenbly. The
Present report covers both requests contained in the resolution. rn several
instances, the Secr etary-Gener al was asked to report to the Committee on
Infornation on various aspects of the work of the Depar trnen t of public Infornation.
2. The folroning docunents related to topics covered by resolution 35/2oL were
submitted to the comnittee on rnfornation at its substantive session, held fron
27 April to 15 May, and on 30 May and 26 August 1981:

(a) over-a1r plan on the systen of the un iteal Nations infornation cenEres,
focusing on the evolving relations between the Departnen! of public Infornation at
Headquarters and the Centres (A/AC.Lgg/33\ i

(b) Revievr of the regionar structure of the Faalio and visuar services
Division of the Department of public Information:

(i) Pran for regionalization of the Radio and visual services Divisron
(A/Ac.L98/341 ?

(ii) strengthening and itnprovemenc of the regional structure in the Radio
Service of the Department of public Information (A/AC.L98/351 i

(c) rncieases in the nunber of short-wave broadcasts of the united Natrons
(A/AC.r98/361. i
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(d) Inprovenent and strengthening of United Nations interagency co-operation
and co-ordination in the field of infornation (A/AC.l9a/37 and Add.t and 2)t

(e) Co-operation beCireen the Department of public Information and
infernaiional and regional news organizatj.ons (A/AC.19'/3tl t

(f) Participation by Economic and Social Council in the utilizatj.on of
sate.Ilites for television broadcasting of United NatioDs progranmes (A/Ac.Lge/391 7

(S) Training of journalj.sts and broadcasters fron developing countries
lA/Ac.I98/ 4o) t

3. These reports are reflected in the report of the Conmittee on Information to
the ceneral Assembly. l/ rne present report therefore avolds repetition of the
contents of the reports subnitted to the Commj-ltee on Infornation. This report
deals rnainly with the fol]olring aspects of ceneral Assembly resolution 35/2OIl

(a) Those aspects of the resolution that were not directly deaft with by the
Conun i t tee on Infornation;

(b) 1'hose aspects of the resolution upon whlch the Secretary-ceneral s/as
sPecificafly requested to report to the General Assembly at i!s thirty-sixth
ses s ion i

(c) Paragraphs in the resolution in whj.ch there is information bringing up to
date the reports which were subnitted to the Comrnittee on Infornation.

4. The present report also neets the request to the Secretary-Genera.l contai.ned
rn sectlon IIIr paragraph 2, of resolution 35/20I, ',to irnplement the reconmendations
of the Ad Hoc croup of the Committee on Information, as approved by the Comnittee
in its report, and to report on the progress achieved to the General Assernbly at
rts th ir ty-s ixth session'r.

5. In section III. paragraph 3, of ceneral Assenbly resolution j51201, the
Gener a.l. Assernbly requested the Secr e tary-Gen er af "to take urgent measures to
redress the present geographi.cal inbarance in the staff of the Department of public
fnfornation in order to ensure equitable participation of personnel fron a1]
countries, especially fron the oeve]oping countries, particularly in posts a! the
senior and decision-rnak j.ng levets, in accordance with ArticLe 101, paragraph 3, of
the Charter of the United Nations. and to submit a progress report thereon to the
General AssembLy at its thirty-sixth session,'.

6. ft was brought to the attention of the Connj.ttee on Information at 1ts
l98l sess j.on that personnel questions were norrnally exanined in lhe Fifth
Connittee, which makes pertinent recomnendations to the Ceneraf Assembly.

I/ official Records of the General- Assenbly, Thlrty-sj_xth Session,
suppt"m.ntnoffi
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The geographical distiibution of the staff haa been the subject of detaired
dlr€ctives of the General Asgenbly to the secretary-Gener a1, the ratest of rhich
ras contained in it6 resoLution 35,/201 of 16 Decenber r9go, The last report of the
Sccretary-G€ner al on the conposition of the Secretariat (A/35/S2B! gave thedistribution of tbe Etaff in posts subject to geographicar atistribuiion as of 30
atun€ 1980, and tl'e report on the subject this year wirr give ehe position as of 30
June 1981,

7. The dlatribution, by region, of those rErdcer s of the staff of the Depa! unentof Public Inforration whoee posts eere anong those subject to geograpbical
dlstribution' a6 Etated in the laEt five reports of the secre tary-Ge;er al, cover ing
the pcr iod 1976 to 1980, shou progress torarda inprot ed geographical balance,
alurough this nay have been 6oGnhat uneven. to irluslrate, the forlowing changes
took Place bets€en 1976 and 1990, as measured against the reglonar ftid-points in
percentage terna r

Change

AII postg P-5 and abdre

Afr ica
AEia and the Paci fi c
Europ. (eastern)

Europe {ue6tetn}
l6tln An€r ica
t{iditl? Eabt

Itorth &ner i.ca and
the Car ibbean

Group of 7?

Other s

13.5

18.1

t3.2
22.8

1.7

5.5

19.2

11 .l
la.r
u.l
2T.L

7.0
5.5

10. r

100 .0

28 .1

7l: 9

8.7

t4. I
L2.5

22,3
?l

3.2

32 ,1

100. 0

L2 .5

14. 3

L4. >

25.0

8.9
5.4

2L .4

8.2

r4. 3

14.3

24 .5

LO .2
2.0

26.s

100. 0

r00 .0

2L.2

78.8

r00.0

72,L

67 .9

1.00.0

20. 4

79.6

36 .l
53,9

100 .0
:

r00.0

6. Tlrese figuies indicate rn appreciable rDve in the per iod c.oncerned towards anore balanced reqional digtributlo'n of nacionals of the developing countriea as
cotrPared with tho6e of deveroped countries, IErticurarly at che rmre seni.or revels,rhere there ere only four percentage points between the regionaL mid-points and the
actuaJ, percentage in 1980.
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9. Otre notable develolnent in the Departnent of Public rnformatj.on, consequent on
the decision to establish an an ti-iEg$g!l! section in the Radio Service, rras the
appointment of a nunber of nationals of States in southern Africa, which r?ill
consj.derably increase the representation of African countries.

Balance in the use of official and other l-anguages

10. In section IIIr paragraph 8, of resolution 35/20L' the secretary-Gen er aI ras
requested "!o take inrnediately the necesaary measureg to ensure baLance in the use
of off ic j.al languages in the publicatlons and progrannes of the DePartnent of
Public InfornaEion and to strengthen the effectiveness of the adaPtation unit
established for this purpose so that the best use is rnade of the resources for
informing the public about the United Nations activitieso.

ll' continuing efforts have been nade tosards achieving balance in the use of
official languages in the publications programme of lhe DePartnent.

L2. AII requests fron the Infornatioan centres for basic United Nations
docunentation (in public infornation fornat) have been met, whether in official or
non-of f icial languages. The last editi.on of Eis-lgsE was published in Arabic,
English, French, spanish, Japanese, Burnese, Urdu and the Scandinavian languages.
The next edition wiII be issued in Russ ian aa well. The latest edition of gjb
Brief was issued in 13 Ianguages t the forthcoming edition will be published in
24 languages.

13. lvo publicationa on decolonization and one on disarnanent are being published
in Russian as well. The Strategy for the Third united Nations DeveloPtnent Decade
is being published (in public infornation fornat) in all official languages' As
for expans ion in regional languages, a budgetary allocation has been nade for a
pubLication in Swabili, to be selecled by the Uniled Nations Infornation Centre in
Dar es Sa laam.

14. The uN chronicle is nc,r, being issued in Arabic, English, French and sPanigh.
The adaptation unit has been strengthened through the addilion of a Russian
writer/adaptor, as authorized by th€ Generat Assenbly, The resources of the unit
are being enptoyed to the greatest excent poss ible co speed uP the preparatlon of
adapted or translated versions of publications.

15. The publication tnited Nations Todav (Suggestions for Speakers), which is
widely used as reference naterial by schools, universitles and non-gover nmental
organizations throughout the rrorld, is printed in all official languages as rrell as
in a nunber of other languages widely used by Menber Slates.

15. The annual Graduate Student Intern Progranne has increased the nunber of its
participants from oeveloping countries. The programne has been conducted in
English bul it will also be conducled in French beginning in 1982.
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L7. In section III, paragraph lO (9). of resolution 35/ZO]-, lhe ceneral Assemblyrcquested the sec! etary-G€ner ar to take the necessary neasures to ensure thatadequate facilities shourd be nade avairable, to the extent possible rrithinexisting re60urces' to Journariats, particurarly thoee fron ateveloping countries,during lhe session€ of the General A6senbly.

18. The DePartrnent of Public Information is in the process of revieuing facilitiesavailable for the press. This incrudes working space, pre's facirities and seatingin,the General Assenbry. within the linits of spsce and avairabre funds, everyeffort wilr be nEde to r€ke these facilities as surtabre as possible. rn keeprng
t lth the resolution, particurar attentl.qr wilr be glven to che needs of journarists
fr om developing countr ies.

19, In sectlon III, paragraph IO (h) of the resolution, the Secr etar y_Gener al was
requested to take the necessary measures to all.oc pernanent norking space equitablyat united Nations lreadquarters to representatives of ners rnedia, giving special
attent.ion to the needs of those frd the developing countrleg,

20. The question of office, desk and working space at Headguarters for the pressis extremely difficult. The task of the secietiry-cen er al is continuousry to fic
'n lncreasing number of p€opre into a fixed space. There is a lengthening wartingrist of accredited correspondents - several oi shictr are fron deveioping countries -sho need eorking space. rn the abaence of new space, these needs can be net onry
',hen space is vacated. This happens rarery. As a resurt, the space needs of somequali.fied applicants have not been rEt,

2L- rn keeplng with the resorution' rrhenever apace has been available. preference
has been given to rnedia representatives froNl| developing countries.

22. The Working croup of th€ Comittee on Inforrnatiol noted that public
information nateriars dr unlted Nations issueE should be directed lg
non-governrnentar organizations and educational groupg and that "tinely in-depthbachground information nateE iar shoutd be prepaied for these and ottrei *ou?a,, z/
23. Increased actlvities have been undertaken to pronote teaching abo{rt the ttnitedNations in schoors and teacher-tr ain ing institutions of !€fiber states by bringingtogether in var ious reg ions pol.icy pLanners and specialiBts i.n curricul-un
developtrent through the united Nations Fer.ronship progranne for Educators.
Teaching aids such as the annual lhited Nqtions Day student l€aflet continue to bepubll'hed in English, French and sp"r trh "t H".dsuarters. rhr' pubrication has
been translated and reproduced in nine other languages.

ruid., Tlirtv-fifttr sessi lA/3s/z'l, para. ??,para. I (hl.
?/

A,aect.
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24. A new in j-tiative this year h,ill be the publication of a collection of
26 exemplary teaching units (corprising the best projects by ParticiPants in the
Fetlolvship Programme for Educators) about the ttnited Naeions, wttich may be adapted
for use by classes on various subjects and at all levels fron Pre-school to teacher
training. It lrill be printed initially in EYlglish (in 15,000 coPies) and Iater in
French and spanish. This project was undertaken in consultation with th€ thited
Nations Educational. Scientific and Cultural Organization and other organ izationa
of the United Nations system.

25. The Department of Public Information services over 700 representatives of
364 non-governmen tal organizations (NGOg) at Headquarters and conmunicates with an
additional 2,342 through the infornation centres. Efforts are continung Eo

associate NGos in the field through the infornation centres. so far there are
8I in New Delhi and oEhers in the PhilipFines' Thailand and Colonbia.

26. Non-governmen tal organizations associated with the DePartnent of Pubric
Information of the united Nations Secretariat are reached throuqh a

(a) Regular weekly brief j.ngs at lteadquarters, r,h ich are given by
representatives and senior Secretariat staff. The brlefing,s c€ver such toPics as

human rights, disarmanent., decolon iza t.ion, developnent ' Peacerkdeping, the struggle
aga j.nst racial discrimination, the new international econonic order, and a ner
world infornaticn and conmunication ordert

(b) Conferences on subjects of special inPor lance to the Unlted Nations.
The I98O annual NGo conference was devoted to the therne 'The Arrns Race and the
Hunan Race" and dretr over 500 N@s fron 35 countries. At a recent annual
conference (8-lO Septenber l98l), the thene nas nBlergy: DevelopmenE and Survivali;

(c) special neetings and progranrmes. A tneetinq on digarnanent and
developrnent h'as held in October to launch Disarnanent Week 1980. On 25 ltar ch 1981,
a progranme on "South African Wonen and l:bour under Apartheid" was orqrnized and
was attended by over 350 persons. A decolo,nization tneeting to t0ark the Vteek of
Solidarity with the coLonial Peoples of southern Africa was held on 28 llay I98Il

(d) The dissernination of docunents, Press releases and other infornation
rnaterial to N@s for redissemination in publicationg' sPeechea, conferences,
serninars and neetings.

New United Nations Inforrnation Centres

27. In section IIf, paragraph 5 (a), of General Assetnbly resolution 351201, the
secre tary-Gener aI was requested to improve 'the netnork of infornation centres by
reviewing their functions and role in the structure of the DePartnent of Public
Infornation and by establishing, to the extent possible rithin existing resourceB,
new centres, where deerned necegsary, in particular ofte in Zinbablte and one ln
Bangladesh' taking into account, inter alia, Ehe need to ensure regidlal balance'.
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28. As already indicrted, the report l,aa subnitted to the conni ttee on Infornation
on tlre Que6tion of fnfornation Centres. the Cotlu|itEee'B report addreEses lt3elf on
the qucstion.

?9. A unlted Natlona Intornation centre wra establiEhed in Dacca, Bangladeah, io
August 1981. The Dlrector of the ner centre ia already in Dacca. Preparationa for
the estlbliahnent of a centle in salisbury (zinbabue) tre ln their final stag€8.
tlegotlations have also begun betueen the Deparu[ent of Public Inforrnation and the
Gover ntEnt of Panana for the establishn€nt of an infornation centre in Panana.

Use of thited tla,tions raalio broadcasts to southern Africa bv llenber Stateg

30. In aestion III, paragraph ll, of resolutlon 35/201, the Secretary-Gener al raa
requestetl 'to explore the posslbil-ity of increasing the nunber of United Nation8
rrdio broadcaata to southeln Africa by utilizing the facilitlea of nore l{enber
States".

31. ln 1980, it ua3 relDrted that United t{ation8 radio prograrnnes for southern
Africa uere being broadcast in full by t3 national. broadcasting organizations,
vhile nine addltional broaalcasting organizatlons used tlle nater ial ln their onn
progrlooea lA/!5/5O4, para. 63).

32. The DeFir tlent of Public rnfornEtion haa b€en explor ing the lpssibility of
inereasing Ure nunber of radio statlons rh lclr broadcast the anti-eE@ijl
progrrnEa. Iildio l,ladaglscar ie now broadcaBtlng the progranma ln aix languages
(English, AfrikaanE, zulu, xhosa. sesotho anal stswana) on a daily basls. zi&abe.
BrasdcaBting s€rvicea broa(baats Ure programes in English only. Radio tbza$iguc
sill soon bloadcast the progratmes alally in EngllBh.

33. A total of 22 radio stations lII o\rer the yorld !!ake use of the prograuEa.
Itrclve of theD broadcast the progranmea as recelved froo tnited Nations R.dio.
theae are: Botswana {English), Egypt (English and xhosa) r Guinea (Englieh) t
l€Eotho (Engltsh and Sesouro) r Mrdagascar (a11 eix languageB) r Nigeria (Engllsh,
Afrlkaans, scaotho and xhoeal, Srazlland (English anal zulu)r united Republic of
Irnranir (aII six languagea) r zatrbia (all six languages) | and zlDbabr€ (Engliatr).

31. Ten stationE use ercerpts of the prograruEs for their own local productiong ng
folloras BRt, Belg lun (English), nadio Peking, china (Engllsh and l{hoaa} t
CEcdloslovak Rrdio (hglish) t Internatlonale Verbinalungen Staatlidles Koatritt.c for
Rutrdfunh, €erlan fierccratic ltcpublic (English), RaaUo France Int€rnational
(bElish) r lir{tyar R.alio, Fungary (Engltsh)r Polsk ie Radio, Poland (English) I voicc
of eoerlca, thlted gtates of lnerlca (Engli3h), Radio lbscou, Union ot Sovlet
sochllst Regrblic8 (Englishl r Badio Vatlcan, BoIy Sce (Englishl.

short-t ave broaalcatts bv the ttri ted tla tions ustnq its oun facitities and frequencies

35. ln section IIl, parlgraph l0 (cl , of reaolution 35/2OL, the Secr etlry-{eneral
ya! requested ito prepare on an urgent baeia, for c{nsideratlon by the Comittec o|r
Infornatlon. the t€c*rnical, flnancial and legal atualiea regarding internrtlonll
rhort-uavc brordcaatE by the tnlted tlationa using lts own facilltiea and
frequencles'.
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35. It was rePor ted that these studies iiould be undereaken by consultants and that
speclfic proposals Hould be subnitted to che committee on tnforrnation in l98r
(A/35/5O4, para. 27). Unfortunately, the studies were not reaaty in time for thel98l sessions of the Conmittee.

37. The studies reguested by the cenerar Assernbly are no, under preparation and
will be pres€nted to the conmittee on Information at its next subscantive session.

38. rn section rrr, paragraph lo (d), of resolution 35/2ot, the ceneraL Assernbly
requested the secr etary-cener ar to take tbe necessary neasures "to clarify, as a
matter of urgency. eith the host country the legal questlons concerned with the
proposar to introduce frequency modulation broadcasts by the united Nations in the
Eeadquarters area, and to submit a report to lhe connittee on rnfornation,.
including a detai.letl study on tie technicaL and financiar aspects of the question'.

39. The detaired study carred for in the resorution is under preparatlon and lrill
be submitted to the connittee on rnformation at its next substantive session,
together with legal clarifications, as requestec.

lelevis ion proqrarmes in Spanish

40. rn secEion rrr, paragraph r0 (j), of resolution 35/zo]-, lhe ceneral Assembly
requested the secretary-General to take the necessary neasures Dto initiate the
production of television prograflunes in Spanishr',

4l- The recruittnent of a television producer from tatin Afterica is under vray and
the production of weekly magazines for span ish- ranguage audiences is to be produced
on a weekly basis, beginning rdith the I98l session of the General Assembly,

Televis ion equipnent for Geneva

42. In section III, paragraph I0 (e), of resolution 3S/ZOL, the Secretary-cener al
was requested to take the necessary measures nto provide the Information service at
Geneva with the equiFnenc necessary for the electronic recording and dissenination
of visual information on united Nations activlties, as far as possible frorn within
exisling r esources '.
43. The Secr etary-Gener aI has det€rnined thae additional- resources are necessary
to i$plenent this part of the resolution. cons€quently, a request for additionar
resources for this purpose has to be incruded in the secr etary-General r 9 proposed
progranne budg€t for L982-L983. y rf the c€neral Assenbly approves the request,
the United NaEions Infornation Service in ceneva will be able to provide etectron ic
coverage of ttn ited Natlons activities and distribute th€ rnateria!. to broadcaating
stations during 198 2.

1/ Ibid., Thirty-sixth Session, SuFpternent No. 6 lA/36/6,,.
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Co-operation and support to the Internatlonal Proqramtle for the Developnent of
CotEIrrnications

44. In sectlon I, paragraph 5, of resolutLon 35/2OL, the Secretar y-General rras
called upon to render fuLl co-oPeratlon and suPPort to the International Programre
for the Develolnent of colunrnication and to seek and encourage interagency
co-op€ration and the participation of the agencies in the activities ot the
PrograntE and ite Int€rgovernrental council.

,15. At tbe invttation of UNEsco, the United Nations sent a repreaentatlve to the
first aession of the Inter-Agency t{ork ing GrouP on the Programre (Parls, 31 Uarch-
2 April I98I) and to the fir6t session of che Intergovernnental Councit for the
Prograrnrc (Paris' 15-22 June 1981).

{6. At the fir6t Eession of the Inter-Agency norking GrouP, the follofllng
organizations rere represented: United Nalions, United Nations Educational,
g'cientific and Cultural organization (UNEsoo) ' Intelnational Teleaomrrnlcatong
tnion (ITU). tniversal Postal tnion (UPU)' vior ld Bank, t{or1d Health organization
(WIO), Unlted Nations Developflent Prograrnne (UNDP) and United Natlons Conference on
trade and Delrelopnent (ITNCTAD). Besides the United t{ations and UNESCE, Che

follo!,ring nere represented at the first session of the Intergover nl|rental Councilr
ITU' UPU, World Bank, UNDP and UNCIAD. During the session of the Intergovernnental
Council. the Inter-Agency I'tcrk ing Group was convened to diacuss fays and lneans of
organlzlng lnFrt fron various agencies for the Progranne.

17. A Eecond session of the Intergover nnental council is scheduled to be held ln
Me*ico in Not enber. The Departnent of Public Infornation will send a
representative to the ne€ting on behalf of the Unlted Nations.

48. A progresa refrort on the Progralune sill undoubtedly be included in the rePort
of the Director-General of UNESCo to the General Asse!|bly.

{9. The Secretary-General is gratified by the Progress nade so far and rill
@ntinue to glve active supPort and €ncouragelEnt to UNES@ and the ProgramrE in
thi6 respect.

50. The question of so-operation and co-ordination betrreen the United Nations and
UNESC! Hith respect to the new sorld infornation and comrnunication order is dealt
rith ln the report of the comnittee on Inforrnation. !/
Joint unlted Nations Infornation connittee

5I. tn section II' paragraph 6, of resolutLon 35/2OL, the General AsEenbly
expresaed 'appreciation to the Joint United Natsiona Infornation connittee for its
effolts touardg lnprolr lng co-ordination of the trrblic information activities of the
varlous organizations of lhe united tibtions systen", and called upon .luNIC nfurther

y lbid., SupplerEnt No. 2I (A/36/2rl, chap. III, sect. C.
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to inplove and atrengthen sudr co-operation and co-oralinatlon by reporting through
the Mniniatracive co littee on co-ordination to the connittee on rnfornation
leglrding the e:Cent of and prospects for 6uclr co-op€ration and co-ordinationr.
52. Be€ides its ongoing co-ordination sork throughor.r t the perlod under
@naideration and folror-up activities regarding the inpreuenatation of joint
Ptojects' ituNrc held lts eighth regular aesslon in tokyo at the headguarters of the
lrnited Nations university fron 3 to 6 February lggl and a Epecial aessioa in Gengraf!o|! 8 to l0 July 1981.. irlrNrc ra6k Forces audr aa the one6 on the tnited t€tions
Conference on Ney rnd Renerable Sources of Energy, the tnternational year of
Dislbled Persons and Ehe ttnited Nations conference on the Leaat De{eloped Countriea
also tEt regutarly to plan and co-oldinate the lnpletrpntation of joint rel,atedactlvities undertaken by lhe organizations of the uhited ltationa ayaten. An td rioc
tNorking Groug on Develolnent suppor t com rn ication sas aleo establiEhed. JIJNTCrill present a report to ACC at its spr ing aession in 1982.

53- As part of the contr ibution of JU rc to the prolFtion of the establlahnent of
I ner world infornation and coannun i ca ton order, and in accordance siih the
guidelines establ.ished by the Comittee on Infornation in 19g0, JUNIC iE nou
increasingly acti.on-or iented and is atrengthening ltE role fron nere co-op€ration
Planning to joint action, Arpng nen exanples of concrete joint action envlsaged by
JUNrc nenbers in the near future, the foltowing ar€ yorur nentioning in particurar:

(a) The training of Journaliats fron developlng countrlea,

(b) Increased enFhasis on Developnent Support Connunicationt

(cl Wider use of "stringers"l
(d) The establiahment of a joint feature servicer

(e) A systen for the exchange of infornation 6taff arEng organlsatlons of the
lrnited tlations systen,

54. The secretary-ceneral rishes lt to be noted that JuNrc nenbers have nsny tine8
exPresaed their concern at the deter ioration of the irnage of and the erosion of
aupport for, the united Nations and its Eysten of organizationE. rn lgg0 and lggrr
iruNIC hra been involved in preparing for ACC a conprehensive report on these
iaauea, nhich $ere thd object of extensive discuEsion at the elghth seasion of
flrNIC in Tokyo. A JUNIC Ad Hoc Vforking croup, presided o\rer by the Chairnan of
JUNIC, net in Aprtl l98I at the United Nations HeadquarterE to draft a prelininary
r.port, uhidr was taken up by JUNrc itserf at its special. session in July lggl in
Gcnerra. The JUNIC secretariat ie no* conpleting the report, shich rilL be
pr€aented to ACC at ita forthconing sesslon.

55, In its efforts to inprove and strengthen co-operation and co-ordlnation
between the various lrnited Nation6 bodies in the field of infornrtion, JUNIC also
continued to prorbte and co-ordl.nate joint projects for najor events taking prace
in 1981: audio-visual natters, developrnent education, activitiea of the
I'Ion-Gover nrpntal. Liaison servic€s and qqvelognent Forum, Detailed relDrta on theae
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natters were subnitted to lhe Colunittee on Inforrnation during its substantive
session in I98l and are reflected in the Comittee's report to the cGnaral.
Asaembly, V A separate section on Developnent Forun is included in the prcscnt
reporl (see paragraphs 58-60, belor).

55. Fourteen JUNIC rpmbers took part in the discussions in the CoNlitLee on
Inforlna t ion .

Develolnent Forun

57. In section IIf paragraph lI, of resolution 35/2OL, the ceneral Assenbly
reaffirned the inportance of the role played by Developrnent Forun and its decision
that conlinued publication of that periodical as an interagency project was
essential. The Secre tary-General was requested to conlinue his review of its
financial status. to continue to seek to ensure long-tern financial suppor E for the
publication fron lhe organizations of the United llations systen, and to report on
lhis subject to tie Cormittee on Information at its next session.

58. JUNIC preseneed ils report (A/AC,L98/37 and Add,l and 2) to the Co nietee on
Infornation, outlining the tatest developments concerning the general edj.tion of
Developnent Forun and giving the prelininary budge! estitnates for the 1982-1983
biennl.un, as well as a preliminary forecast of incone for 1982-1983. In its
conclusions' JUNIC stated that a reneryed expression by the Connittee on Infornation
of long-tern financial, suppor t for pgyglgEggg!_lg!!! vras essential if th€
Irublicatj.on was to continue to break new ground in Ehe debate on global issues,
using connunication to help shape the future.

59. The report of the Cotunittee on Infornation to the General Assenbly contains,
inter a1ia, specific recomnendations on DevsfeEggq Filrum. 5/
Progranme for journalists and broadcasters

60. In section III, paragraph 9, of resolution 35/20Lt the c€neral Asselb1y
requested the Secre tary-Gener aI ito initiate. as early as possible. in-service
training prograruEs, ranging fron teo to four months, for journalists anc
broadcasters fron devetoping countries, as envisaged in his report to the ceneral
Assembly, designed to benefit the rnaximutn nurber possible of such persons, to
coincide to the naxinun extent possible with lhe sessions of the ceneral Assenbly".

6I. The committee on Infortriation dj.scussed the progra ne during its substantive
session in May l98l and welconed its early irnplenenla ! ion. This is reflected in
lhe report of the Conarittee to the ceneral Assembly.

52, The I98l Progranrne for Journalists and Broadcasters frotn Developing Countries
incLuded 19 journalists and broadcasters frorn Bangladesh. Chinar Congo, Dermcratic
Yemen, Ecuador. Egypt, Jamaica, xenya. Morocco. Nigeria, Peru. Suriname, United

!/ fE!l.. chap. rv, para. 25.
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ReFrblic of Tanzania, and Upper Volta, five participants norninated by the pool of
Non-Aligned Nerrs Agencies (Madagascar, Nicaragua. Syrian Arab Republic, Viet l,lan
and Zimbabwe), and one participant norninated by the pan-Afr ican News Agency
(Madagascar ) .

63. The eight-rreek prograrurE, whj.ch began on I Septenber t9gl, has tiree
conponents r

(a) In-service professional rrork assignnents in lhe Department of public
Inforrnation and in other UniCed Nations prograrnnesi

(b) Briefings by officials of p€rnanent rnissions, the Secretariat,
speeialized agencies. United t{ations bodies and others on issues of priority
concern to the United Nations systenf

(c) Coverage of uniced Nations neetings, press conferences and activities by
the progranme participants, serving as temporary united l,la tions correspondents for
their respective nedia organ izations.

64. The ProgranlE parlicipants took tErt in a day-Iong serninar-at the i,forld
Bank/rMF .' 17 septerrber r98r. They arso herd discussions with officials of uNDp,
the Unit.. .:....:)ns Children,s fl]nd and the United Nations Fund for popularron
Activiti. ,rt United Nations Eea&uarters.

65- visits have been arranged eith journalists and broadcasters fron developed
countries for exchange of views with professional rnedia representacives on the
principles and objectives of a new rorld information order. They trill alao observe
different practical and technical mean6 of nens gather ing and neys reporting.


